
May 6, May 7, May 12 and May
14 at 7 p.m. and on Sundays on
May 8 and May 15 at 2 p.m. at
the Jan Dempsey Art Center,
222 E. Drake Ave., Auburn. The
play is suitable for all ages.
Tickets are $10 for adults and
$8 for students and seniors.
Call 334-332-0881 or visit www.
auburnact.org, or facebook.
com/AuburnACT for informa-
tion, reservations and ticket
purchases.

SATURDAY
MAY 7

» The Valley Arts Council
in Valley will honor longtime
member Adrian Alsobrook,
who is a well-known abstract
artist. Alsobrook will be
honored with a one-man show,
a retrospect of his life’s work.
The show will be from 1 to 5
p.m. CST on Saturday, May 7,

at the city of Valley Community
Center in its Crowder Room.

UPCOMING
» The annual meeting of the
Beauregard Volunteer Fire
Department will be held at 7
p.m. CDT on Tuesday, May 10,
at Providence Baptist Church,
Lee Road 166, Opelika, AL. All
residents of the Beauregard
community are invited.

» The League of Women
Voters of Alabama State
Council will be from 9:30 a.m.
to 3 p.m. on Saturday, May 14,
at the Unitarian Universalist Fel-
lowship of Montgomery, 2810
Atlanta Highway. The program
will focus on the voting issues
in Alabama, as well as a session
on optimizing media coverage

for local leagues.

» Make Your Move Performing
Arts will host a 5K Royalty Run
and 1-mile Fun Run on Saturday,
May 14, at 7:30 a.m. and 8:45
a.m. CST, respectively. The sec-
ond-annual event is a fundraiser
to offset the Dynasty Competi-
tion Team’s travel fees and
expenses. For this year’s event,
20 percent of all the proceeds
will be donated to the local Big
House Foundation, a non-profit
organization that benefits the
area’s foster children and their
foster families. The link where
runners can register is at www.
runsignup.com/race/AL/Ope-
lika/RoyaltyRun. The Face-
book page is www.facebook.
com/MYMRoyaltyRun. The run
will be at Make Your Move, 1220
Fox Run Ave., Opelika.

Special to the News

Robert Perry, the son of
Jim and Jill Perry of Au-
burn, was presented the
Boy Scouts of America’s
highest rank at a ceremo-
ny on April 23 at Auburn
United Methodist Church.
After appearing before and
being approved by the Sau-
gahatchee District’s Eagle
Scout Board on September
15, 2015, Perry became one
of three Troop 50 Scouts
to earn his Eagle in 2015.
Since its founding in 2012,
Troop 50 has guided nine
young men to earning Boy
Scouting’s highest award.

A founding member of
Troop 50, he served previ-
ously as an assistant patrol
leader, patrol leader and
troop guide. Through his
Scouting participation, he
earned 25 merit badges
and the God and Church
Protestant religious em-
blem. He accrued more
than 80 nights of camping
and 100 miles hiking and
backpacking, which in-
cluded a 12-day excursion
in 2014 to Philmont Scout
Ranch, the BSA’s largest na-
tional high-adventure base
in Cimarron, New Mexico.
He became a member of
the Order of the Arrow, the
national Boy Scout honor
society, in 2011, and in
2012, he completed the
BSA’s National Youth Lead-
ership Training, a six-day
course equipping Scouts
with leadership skills and
experience applicable to
both Scouting and person-
al situations.

Perry also is the newest
Eagle in a family that in-
cludes three other Eagle
Scouts: his brother, Chris
Perry of Auburn, Eagle
Class of 2009; and uncles
Bill Perry of Lawrenceville,
Ga., Eagle Class of 1977;
and Fred Perry of Law-
renceville, Ga., Eagle Class
of 1970.

For his Eagle Scout lead-
ership service project, Per-
ry constructed two large
raised planter boxes at Pick
Elementary School, where
students enjoy a large-
scale, outdoor garden-
ing environment as part
of their studies about the
plant growth cycle. Perry’s

project accrued 187 volun-
teer hours from planning
to completion, including
the 50 hours he spent per-
sonally planning, leading
and supervising the vari-
ous stages of the project.

A senior at Auburn High
School, Perry is a member
of the National Honor So-
ciety and Anime Club, as
well as an active member
of Auburn United Method-
ist Church’s youth ministry
programs, and a former
soccer player who compet-
ed through Auburn Parks
and Recreation and Thun-
der soccer programs. He is
employed part time at Niff-
er’s Place in Auburn. After
graduating this May, he will
attend Auburn University,
where he plans to major in
computer science.

Since the first Eagle Scout
was awarded in 1912, more
than2.25millionBoyScouts
have completed the Eagle
Scout’sperformance-based
rank requirements, which
currently include serving
in progressive leadership
positions, demonstrating
outdoor and Scouting skill
competencies, earning 21
merit badges, and leading

and completing a seminal
Eagle Scout leadership ser-
vice project.

The Boy Scouts of Amer-
ica’s 2015 Eagle Scout class
included 54,366 Eagle
Scouts — 6.6 percent of all
eligible Scouts. Last year’s
class was the fourth-big-
gest Eagle Scout class in
history and represented a
4.9 percent increase over
the number of young men
who earned the Boy Scouts
of America’s highest ad-
vancement rank in 2014.
Perry is one of 59 Scouts in
the Chattahoochee Coun-
cil, which is based in Co-
lumbus, Georgia, and en-
compasses Lee County, to
earn the Eagle Scout rank
in 2015.

Troop 50 is chartered by
the Auburn Rotary Club
and meets Monday eve-
nings at First Presbyterian
Church in Auburn. For
more information about
the troop, visit boyscout50.
org.

334.826.1890

*Some Restrictions Apply

1 DAYINSTORE
JEWELRYREPAIR

Check out our Facebook page for special discounts

920 Opelika Road
Suite A

205696ID:NMLS

36830ALAuburn,|#150SteAve.GlennEast1810 1212068#NMLSBranch

Manicures
Start at $12

Pedicures
Start at $20

PICK UP
a Git Cetiicate

for Mther’s Day!

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK!

LEE SPA NAILS

{334}749-0072
2195 Tiger Town Parkway | Suite #970, Opelika

MORE STAFF! LESS WAITING!
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BY DAVIN COBB
Alabama Cooperative Extension

System

Impatiens are beauti-
ful and are one of the
top bedding plants in
Alabama. Impatiens
flowers are very bright
and can light up any
room.

Growing impatiens are
quite easy also. The key to
success is keeping them
watered until they get into
the ground once you bring
them home.

“The plant is mainly
used as bedding plants
and house plants. Impa-
tiens can also be used for
edging shady beds, mass-
ing under trees, window
boxes and hanging bas-
kets,” stated Nelson Wynn,
an Alabama Extension
regional home grounds,
gardens and home pests
agent.

The plant is a good

selection for shady spots
because they come in
many bloom colors. With
proper care, impatiens
will fill your flower beds

with a beautiful variety of
colors.

To ensure the plant
flourishes, Wynn stated,
“Impatiens can be grown

from seed and cuttings. If
growing from seed sow in-
doors 12 weeks before the
last frost. Do not cover the
seeds with soil because it

needs light to germinate.
Cover the seed trays with
clear plastic to maintain
high humidity, but remove
when seeds germinates,
which will take 14 to 21
days. Impatiens will need
lots of water during the
hottest part of the sum-
mer. Therefore, avoid
sunny locations because
plants will require too
much water.”

Finally, be sure to pro-
vide the plants with plenty
of water. Plants under
stress from insufficient
water will not bloom as
heavily as healthy plants.
The closer impatiens are
placed the taller they will
grow so keep that in mind
while planting also.

“Impatiens are one of
the best bedding plants
because they bloom
in deep shade better
than other annuals, and
because of the variety of

color available. Impatiens
are also one of the best
because of its beauty and
ease of growth,” Wynn
said.

Overall, the plant pro-
vides a beautiful array of
colors and gives the South
a more tropical feel. Learn
more about caring for im-
patiens and other annual
bedding plants at www.
aces.edu .

To learn more about
how to enhance your gar-
den and landscape, check
out Alabama Extension’s
“Gardening in the South”
series.

You can find the series
on iBooks. Based on prov-
en Master Gardener train-
ing and seasoned with
university research, the
“Gardening in the South”
series of books is packed
with information, tips and
tricks to being a successful
Southern gardener.

Impatiens: One of top bedding plants in Alabama
Upcoming Events

Landowner Meeting
The Lee County Forestry Stewardship Com-
mittee has scheduled a spring landowner
meeting for Thursday, April 28, at the Mary
Olive Thomas Demonstration Forest on

Moores Mill Road (Lee Rd
146). The meeting will begin
at 4 p.m. CST with registra-
tions. The program is at
4:30 p.m., and dinner will
be shortly thereafter. There
will also be a brief business
meeting following dinner.
The program topics for this

event will be “The Use of Drones in Forestry &
Wildlife Management” and “How County and
Forest Roads Impact Forest Landowners.” An
$8 fee will cover a barbecue supper and can
be paid that evening. The annual $5 member-
ship fee will also be due at registration.

Farm City Tour

Join Farm City for a tour of the Neal Pope
Organic Farm in Salem on June 14. Tour goers
will meet at Lee County Extension Office at
600 S. 7th St. in Opelika in order to leave
at 9 a.m. We will return to Opelika and eat
at Niffer’s, then continue touring the John
Emerald Distilling Company and the Red Clay
Brewing Co. in downtown Opelika. For more
information, call the extension office.

Gardening Helpline
The Alabama Cooperative Extension System
offers a gardening helpline for the general
public through August. Call 1-877-252-GROW
(4769) Monday through Thursday from 9
a.m. to 1 p.m. This helpline is operated by
Master Garden volunteers who use research-
based information to best answer all of your
gardening questions. Reserved.

Column written by Tara Barr, the county extension
coordinator.

Barr

Troop 50’s Perry receives
Eagle Scout rank

SUBMITTED PHOTO

Robert Perry of Troop 50 earns the rank of Eagle Scout.

A&MUNIVERSITY ALUMNI

CHAPTERMAKES DONATION

SUBMITTED PHOTO

T
he Lee County Alabama A&M University Alumni Chapter made

a donation to Girls’ STEPS Inc. Pictured, from left to right, are

Betty Reese; Shania Martin; Amy Williams; Tiffany Pitts, CEO

and founder of Girls’ STEPS Inc.; Jeffrey Webb, president, Lee County

Alabama A&M University Alumni Chapter; and Mary Buchanan.

The primary purpose of Girls’ STEPS Inc. is to empower, inspire and

encourage its members to think outside the box by exposing them

to various enrichment activities. The goal is to produce positive,

independent and courageous young ladies who are not afraid to be

different. Presently, within the STEPS organization is the Girls Rock

program for grades 9-12. The members of the Lee County Alabama

A&M University Alumni Chapter believe that Alabama A&M Univer-

sity, as an HBCU, should continue to play a significant role in higher

education and preserve the university’s history and values for future

generations. For information about the chapter, call 334-444-7682.
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